
Unit 4/235 Harborne St, Wembley, WA 6014
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

Unit 4/235 Harborne St, Wembley, WA 6014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leanne Tilford

0410640821

Francine Dong

0488224303

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-unit-4-235-harborne-st-wembley-wa-6014
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-tilford-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals
https://realsearch.com.au/francine-dong-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals


$650 per week

This fully furnished & renovated two-bedroom, one bathroom property is ready for the next tenant to call it their own.

This ground floor property is nestled in a group of 10 and conveniently located near the city fringe close to shopping

precincts, cafes, public transport and offers easy access to main roads for convenient travel. Property Features

Include:- 2 Bedrooms- 1 Bathroom- Fully furnished- Renovated throughout- Stone benchtops, washing machine,

overheads, fridge and various equipment all included- Dining set and large lounge set sit nicely in the lounge area with a

stone feature wall. - TV and sound system all included and in good working order. - Split system A/C- Massive robe to

main bedroom with bed included. - Second bedroom offers compact storage solutions and a fold out bed. Could double as

a study! - Renovated bathroom- Undercover outdoor entertaining area- Store room included- 2x car bays- Secure

gated complex- Keyless entryBook your look today!WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?  Simply click the BOOK

INSPECTION button and you will immediately be able to see and book in any available viewing times (if a date isnt

currently available you will receive an SMS and email as soon as its available to view). Please note you will only be notified

of inspection times through Peard Real Estate and our staff members. Please be careful if someone claiming to be the

owner of a property contacts you directly to arrange a viewing, as there are a number of scams going on at the moment

and we would hate for you to become a victim. Please ensure to bring a tape measure to properties if you need to

measure any specific areas as seconds viewings are not always available.


